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Abstract
Prdtein profile and RNA content of varroa jacobsoni oudemans infested Apts
mellifera L. worker brood was studied and compared wlth non- infested brood. lt
was observed that total protein concentration in whole body extract was higher in
non-infested pupa. The number of protein fractions obtalned on sDS-pAGE were
however more in the pupa lnfested with mite. The concentration of RNA was higher
in healthy pupa as compared to infested one suggesting reduced transcrlption of
genes encoding peptides and proteins.
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Introduction

The ectoparasitic mite Vanoa jacobsoni.r- Cacho ef a/. (1996) studied the effect
Oudemans is today regarded as the most of Varroa parasitization on the glycoprotein
serious malady of honey bee colonies. V expression of A. mellifera spermatozoa. They
iacobsoni was first detected by Dutch (Cachoef a/.,1996)comparedthelectinbinding
acarologist Jacobson on the Eastem honey

Apiscerana (Oudemans,1904).

bee,

patterns of the sperm atozoaof non- parasitized

A.ceranahas and parasitized bees and observed that

been recognized as the mite's native host. presence of Vanoa altered the expression of
Delfinado (1963) collected specimens of V glycoprotein on the spermatozoa.yang and

iacobsonitrom A. mellifera brood in Hong Kong Cox-Foster (2005) reported that infestation by
in 1962. This was the first report of the utilization Vanoa led to reduction in the transcription of

of A.mellifera as an alternative host by genes encoding antimicrobial peptides and
V.iacobsoni. Varroa feeds on the haemolymph immunity- related enzymes causing
of adult bee, larvae and pupae. Haemolymph

is

immunosuppression in the infested bees. The
probably lost at a variable rate in each bee, present investigation were undertaken to study
depending upon the time of feeding by parent influence of parasitization on the protein profile
mites and their progeny in relation to the bees of the infested worker pupa and to compare the

development.

RNA content of the infested and healthy pupae

fnfluence of yattoaiacobsontOudemans Parasadzatlon on ths Prct€ln profilg and RNA contentot y'q.ls mettitercL. workerbrood

in order to understand the pathophysiological
changes exhibited by the infested bees.

of RNA the procedure of Schneider (1945) was

Materials and Methods

Results

utilized.

Samples of A.mellifera worker brood
drawn from the colonies maintrained by
"were
Department of Zoology, Panjab University
Chandigarh. A random sample of 10 infested

Protein concentration was found to be
higher (0.260 + 0.0030m9/ml) in whole body
extract of healthy pupa as compared to 0.176
+ 0.002m9/ml in the pupa infested with mite

and 10 non- infested worker pupae (brown eye
stage) was taken for each test after brushing
off the bees from the comb.Each pupa was

different from control at p<0.0001). A total of
ten bands corresponding to different protein

in 1ml of

taken

PBS and electrically

homogenized. Estimation of total protein in the
infested and non-infested sample was done
following Lowry's standard procedure (Lowry et

(Results are mean + SD. Values are significantly

fractions were observed in worker brood not
infested with mites. The molecular weights of

a/.,1951). The protein types and protein fractions

these proteins ranged between 38.0 to 97.6kDa
while the distance traveled was in the range of
0.8 and 5.6 cm. In case of infested sample on

were determined by standard SDS-PAGE

the other hand, twelve bands were observed

technique (Laemmli,1970). For the estimation

(Tablel).

Tabfe-l

: Protein types ln non- infested and infested worker pupa of A. meltifera as observed
SDS.PAGE.

i.No.

Apls metlllora lato pupa
Non-lnfo3ted

Standards
lrolecular

flelght! (kD!l

Dlltanco
travellod (Cm)

l|oleculal
w€lghb(kDa)

Apls mellllera late pupa
Infosted

Dbtame

Mol6cular

Dbtance

trlvollod (Cml

wolghb(kDrl

tt.vellod (Cml

1

97.4

0.8

97.6

0.7

2.

66.0

2.5

90.2

3

43.0'

4.5

88.r

4.

29.0

5.5

79.4

97.6

0.7

1.1

90.2

1.1

1.3

88.1

1.3
1.5

1.5

79.4

5.

70.7

1.8

70.7

1.8

6.

67.5

2.2

57.5

2.2

65.2

2.7
2.8

7.

8.

59.3

2.8

59.3

9.

53.5

3.3

53.5

J.J

10.

48.1

3.8

48.7

3.8

40.7

4.6

38.0

4.8

11.
L2

38.0

4.8
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